
MEXICO STANDS FOR PEACE

Enrique Crrel Denies Intention of
War with Guatemala.

TI7TTT. WOT TTPITnTT 7TT.A VA

Declares lunar la Xlrarsarna Ire Too
mall o Intrrropt Plraeant It

I latlone of Ilia foantrr
fT " Tvlth lulled tara.

WASHINGTON. Dec. Mexico's poller
of ,ace and Its hsrmonlous relations with
the United Ptates concerning the Nlcara-ua- n

and all other International subject,
was the stibjoct today of a stntement by

Enrique Creel, conf ider.tlnl agi-n- of the
Mexican government Mr. Creel made the
following statement to the Associated
Treas:

. "Mexico has no Intention of having any
war with Guatemala or with any other
country.,' Our policy Is tnc of peace and
our relation with every country are most
cordial.

"Mexico has not made any representa-
tions to the State department to uphold the
Zelaya administration.

"Not a word haa been said to me by the
State department concerning the life of
General Zelaya or a, safe conduct of him
out of Nicaragua- - ' ,

"So far there has been no expression by
the State department of the differences of
opinion from the Mexican views.

"The relations of Mexico and the United
States have never been more cordial and
this Issue of Nicaragua Is too small an
affair to Change either the policy or the
feelings of the governments and the people
Of the two great republics."

Danvlla Haapenda Koxloaa Law.
POUT CORTEZ. Spanish Honduras. Dec.. .. . . ., .mm 1M t to i ixj.' . io vi irv;. n.j in Bus- -

pending certain laws after Spanish Hon
duras had been declared in a state of
siege on December 7, President Davlla took
a step, which went far to remove a potent
cause of anlmostlty In a large section of
the country toward the government.

The laat session of congress enacted
Statute practically paralysing the shipping
trade along the roast and with neighbor
lng islands. Under its terms a merchant
could not sell and ship goods to other Hon
duran ports.

With the president supreme, following
the declaration of a state of siege, Davlla' s
first act was to suspend the law.

The president also suspended another
law, which reduced the duty on cotton
goods 20 per cent.

COAL SCARCE IN WEST AND

HOMESTEADERS BURN CORN

Cold Weather Cannes Shortage
Fuel Among- - Farmers Near

Sutherland.

SUTHERLAND, Neb.. Pec. 18. (Special.)
-- The cold weather of the last two weeks

lias been a great hardship for many peo
pie In the country, owing to a shortage
of fuel. There has been a great demand
for coal, and the coal yards of the various

mailer towns have had trouble In supply
ing thi demand. In numerous oases rest'
dents of the sandhill country and home
ateadors have been forced to burn corn
in order to keep warmth In the house.
Borne shipments of coal have arrived, here
and hundreds of farmer are flocking vtp
town in the nop or getting a supply.

OLD RESIDENT. LEAVES . PL, A I II

First White rXative of Wnahlnajton
Coanty Moves.

BLAIR, Neb.. Deo. 18. 8peclal.)rR. C.
MoCandllsh haa sold his residence property
and will move to Holdrege, Neb., where
he haa three sons In the electric light
business. Mr. McCandltsh is an old-ti-

citizen of this community, being the first
white child bjbrn In this county, his parents
living at the time near Fontanelle. Incl
dental to this la the fact that living here
In Blair, hale and hearty, enjoying with
her aged husband a comfortable home. Is
Mrs. A. Achillea, who officiated at Mr.
McCandllsh'a birth In 1S57.

Blair Itoncr d Over Box Rental.
BLAIR, Neb., Dec, 18. (Special.) Orders

Were received by Postmaster Cook last
week to raise the rental of aoatofflce
boxes from 45 cents, 60 cents, 75 cents and

1 to 60 centa, 75 cents, $1 and $1.50, to go
Into effect January 1. A vigorous protest
Is being made by the business men and
altlsena of Blair and many will give up

TEN YEARS OF '

SCftLP ERUPTION

Tiny Pinhead Pimples Filled and
HurtTremendousiy Tried Every

thing in VainHis Daughter's- -

Scalp was Crusted Both round

SIMPLY SURPRISING. .

CURE IN CUTICURA

"It U groat pleasure, for ma and I
onsider It a duty to inform you what

Cutioura haa done for me. About
twelve years ago. I contracted an erup-
tion of the soalp consisting of small
pimples, about the sice of a pinhead,
which filled after a few days with pug
and which hurt tremendously. I tried

. overything, but in vain. Finallr. I
washed my head with sulphur and ap--
plied a carboiio ointment. After a few
days the pimplee disappeared, only to
come back again, in a week. 1 tils I
Buffered for tn rears and then I taw
an advertisement' in Iho papr '
wonderful cures by Cutioura. 1 bought
a cake of Cutioura Soap, a box of Cuti-
oura Ointment iM a bottle of Cutioura
Pills and after three weeks I haa usod

' only half the Soap and Ointment and
tnv head was as clean as ever before.
Alter the first application it was aimply
eurprising how it improved.

'Vy daughter used Cuticura Soap-an-

Ointment for scales on the scalp and
after having used thera three times her
head was clear and the hair became aa
oft and fine as silk. Since then she

ueot nothing but Cuticura Soap for
ahampooing.

"In oonnexiuenoa of ray having used
Cuticura boap for shampooing, I no

' tioed that my hands which almost al--.

ways were cracked from handling un-
dreamed wood, lime and stone, hwtma
white and velvety. Formerly I used
glycerine, but one night's treatment
with Cuticura Soap and Ointment dcea

I more for my hands than a hrk'a timi
rnent with glycerine. I hope all suf-- .
faring people will at least trv the Co li-

on ra Ketuedie. ' Herman Becker, VU
', Aald, Wl- -. November I), IWH."

Millions of women throughout tha
world uae Cuticura Soap and Ointment
for ecaemas, rashes, itching, irritations.
Inflammations, chafing, rumples, black- -
heads, dandruff, dry. thin and
haur. aanauve, antueptio cleansing
for the toilet, bath and nursery.

anl
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hi Ir bono and patronize the general de-

livery window. Postmaster Cook made an
urgent request to headquarters to leave
hp rales the Mime prlc but was told th
nlr would have to stand. This county

rractiqally ail covered by the free de-

livery rute to the farmers, laklna their
mall to their dour free of cost, and the
tiimlrieM men of this city object to paying
Increased box rent for the purpose of
saving clerk hire at the general delivery
w indow, which would have to be Increased
Hhould the boxes ba vacated. The ficel
delivery service carries mall to farmers
n th:s county Irom twelve to thirteen

miles distant.
C ommercial I lob Commit trek.

1 EATRICE, Neb., Dec. IS. (Special.) On
ncciunt of recent changes In the bylaws

f the lieatrlce Commercial club-- President
has announced the following new

landing committees for the coining year:
Ilousr A. H. Holllncworth. E. M. Marvin.

H E. Rumhnugh.
Finance C U. Baker. J. Klein, ir.. H. A.

1 hoinpfon.
Traffic end Transportation J. V. Burg-m- .

K. S. Uarber. J. H. Von Steen. Ed 8.
Miller. J. E. Lang.

Public ImDiovements W. H. Caman. F.
McMaatera, L. B. Hower. II. W. Hill.
J. Ed C. Fisher.

S;ieets and Highway A. II. Kldd.
Dwlght S. Dalbey, L. E. Austin.

Ad vert I Ri nit J. A. Keea. J. T. Harden.
Charles Sondercgger.

Kntertalnnient A. H. Voortman. F. R.
BteiS; II. A. AhluulstA

legislative it. K. Kyd. C. I Brewster.
J. H. Penner.

Membership C. S. Janssen, M. W. Roby,
E. Sehaekel.

Kroger Killed Inder Cars.
PIERRE, S. D.. Dec. Tele

gram.) S. Kruger, one of the men brought
from Chicago to do railway work at Blunt,
was brought to the hospital here last night
with both legs cut off by falling under
the east-boun- d passenger train at Blunt
laat evening. He lived to reach the hos
pital, but died soon afterwards from the in
juries received. On his person was found
a ticket to Chicago, but he was attempting
to ride the blind baggage with friends not
so luck), and fell under the baggage car.

Falla from 'Wagon, Nearly From.
NEBRASKA CITY, Neb.. Dec. 18.-(- Spe-

clal.) J. W. Godfrey, who resides near
Syracuse, fell from his wagon while load
ing hay and was so badly Injured that he
could not help himself and when found
was nearly froxen to death. He is 77 years
of age and bis recovery Is doubtful. He
had gone to the field alone to get a load
of hay and it is not known how the acci-
dent occurred.

Roblnscn Caac Contlnned.
BEATRICE. Neb.. Dec. 18. (Special Tel

egram.) The case of the state against Fred
T. Rol'ilnson of Lincoln, charged with mur-
dering his wife. Ellen, in this city Novem
ber 28, was called in county court today
and continued to December 23.

The Chamberlain case, which haa been
on trial here the laat three weeks, will
probably go to the Jury late tonight. Argu
ments were made in the case this evening.

Nebraska, Kwi Notes.
BEATRICE Miss Ethel Klpp of Wymore

flipped and fell at her home, breaking herarm.
BEATRICE Simmons & Burnham yes.

terday purchased the music store of L HWhsn.
BEATRICE Friday morning was one ofme coinest. aays or the seaaon. The tem-

perature, dropped down to 4 degrees belowsero.
STELLA Miss Helen Vrh ..... t...

home talent gave "The Story of The Ger-man Reformation" at tha opera house
Haftd th.WiDic?B'.'.t,4B Helping

FEATRICE Sherlff-Ele- ot J. L. Schlekand wife went to Jolier. III.. vi, A
spend the holklaya - with the former's
mother.. ,

4

BEATRICE SinfleJd" F. Hill and MissRosa Thompson were married at thebride's home near Dlller. Rev. WilliamBoyle officiating.
BEATRICE Eli McManes and Miss Ollle

Oden. both pf this city, were married atpnaha Wednesday. They will make-thei-
r

home at that place. -

KEARNETjud(rB Hostetler heard oneeae In district court Friday. Samuel Arm-strong applied for a divorce from his wifeJennie, and on the hearing of the testi-mony the Jodge granted it.
KEARNEY Fourteen took the teachers1examinations at the Buffalo county courthouoa. Friday before Superintendent HaysMany of them were normal students whowere desirous of obtaining certificates.
BLAIR-R- ev. J W. Cabeen. the new res- -

"iiiiiowr oi me naptist church herearrived yesterday with his household ef-fects from Denver, Colo., and rIU com-mence his duties with the churfch totnor- -

T t. 8 lare farm house of
'"'- - nio Dummera. six miles west of
w. vii,, rausni ure yeeterday morning,but the neighbors succeeded. In extinguish-ing the flames before much damage re-sulted.

STELLA Joreph Curtis and Miss Ger-trude Berg were married at Auburn yes-rda- 7

anL 1U beln housekeeping onthe Curtis farm, two miles north of town
StenaTr00m 1"'th- - ,on ot J- - T- - CurUs f

BEATRICE The case against HenryDewey, chsjged with assaulting A. EMarta with a pitchfork, was called yester-day in the county court and continued toDecember 23. He gave bonds in the sumof 1500 until that tlmo.
NEBRASKA CITT Mr cv,

aged man .who haa been 1

Dunbar, was stricken ith ..il....nrar
first of thei week ad, died ye.terdav73. His body was taken to Sioux Rapfds
la., today for Interment.

KEARNEY The numhr .

licenses lnsued In Buffalo ,.,,r,
trJn?n.?n ot Uec"nb" ha taken aas compared with laat year. Sofar there has been but three isnued thismonth while last December thirty-tw- o

NEBRASKA CITY Frank wni. .
Miss Franka Tlerson. two nonuiar vonnirople. ware married at the home of therides parents at SvrariiRe inrfi, .

Rollins and Miss Alice Walker we're unitedIn marriaire tn thia iv v..
Rev. Mr. Allen. Both are renldents of this

KEARNEY The Kearnev Xfllliarvemy closed on Thursday for the holiria.vacation and tho boys were happy in theract that Christmas was here and theywould be allowed to return to their homesto spend a few days. Outgoing trains car-ried many of them away. School will re-open January 6, 1910.
BEATRICE J. T 8rr h.. tn .....

In the county court w-n- i.
Clyde Crane, minors, and their fatherEdward Crane, for Ut2 fio. lUnt .
ago the Crana boys, while playing aroundStewart s barn, set fir to tho hniMin.
which was destroyed. Mr. Si.n .rinaction to recover his Iobs.

CAMBRIDGE The mrrir. ,
Harriet May Weeden of this city and Mr.J. Paul Wlkoff of Lincoln took place atthe home of the bride's parents. Mr. andair. i nomas a. Weeden. in CambridgeWednesday. Iecember IS. at X

Ir. William T. Galley, pastor of the FirstMethodiat Episcopal church of Cambridgeofficiating.
BLAIR The roads leadlnv intn thi.

which have been almost ImuasHnhU f,,i
several weeks, are getting smoothed down
aim me tanners are coming into town andme oiore iraue on ine increae. Cornand hogs are coming Into market and the
uiinrra are laaing aavaniagi ur the goodprices. There are many fields of mmthrough this county still unhunked.
GRAND I.SLAM1 Grand Island will hav.a better Chautauqua assembly this year

than ever. A corporation has bean formed
with a capital stock of fci.UOO to conducttn affair and on Monday evening thestockholders will nt tn elect a hoard

n airvriors, who will have the ac
tive management In charge. A tentative
lriV,rrm htt already been arranged andwill be ubmltt,ed at the meeting.

NEBRASKA CITY-- E. H.' Fischer whowas sheriff, has uin.ii.vM thathe Is going to apmant hU aon. Roy Fischer,as hU deputy and W. A. Hoag. who haabeen acting as his deputy for the laat two
rr f,0?. lnl th treasurer s offlw un- -

i Ho"n. th nowly-tlerlr- d lre- -
wiii Dm no (Ah r ensntfua inlh offices si tha court hclise. all of

'.'"V." incummnu wort
I.i. ... 1 ny traaurr. whoutn in luiio ior lour years and was
Out IlKlbl.

ORAND ISLAVb-T-ha funaral of rn.tata XlUinl fsw, aa ol soldlsr, fatasr ot

Store Open
Evenings

Until

Christmas.

THE PEE: 19. 1009.

'
(Like One of the many

pretty Colonial patterns we are showing,
plain, rich design, genuine mahogany,
dull finish, top is 28 incnes wide, by 42
Inches long, has one drawer, Colonial
pedestal effect ends, with heavy under-shel- f,

special
A large line of patterns of other choice

library tables in oak, mahogany, ranging
from to

Grand Father Hall Clocks We are show-
ing some excellent clocks in the Whltting- - '
ton and Westminster chfmos. All ma-

hogany frame clocks are of colonial and
antique patterns in mahogany, dull fin-

ish, from to 350.00
Dinner Wagons In genume mahogany,

with glass top, trays . to 870.
Tea Tables with separate trays, variety, of

patterns, many in mahogany, trom 814
to

or Chair (Like

aa

This 1 a
large,

full
depth and
heighth. Arts
and Crafts
chair or
rocker, fitted
with loose,
reversible
cushion back
and spring
cushion seat,
frame In
soft brown,
fumed oak.
each . .$20

Piano Benches In golden oak, mahogany
and mahogany finish to $24

Book Blocks Oak and mahogany, unique
designs, at $4.50 to

Mahogany Mantle Clocks Pretty chime
Pieces, at to $70.00Pipe Hacks in burnt wood and fumed oak
novelties, $2.00 to $3.75

Mission Scrap Baskets, pretty novel lea-
ther, strap and copper bound,. . .83.75Smokers' Stands, mahogany and weathered
oak. $2.50 to $11.00
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Library Table
Illustration.

824.00

S12.00 $125.00

838.00
847.50

83500
Mission Rocker

Illustration)

com-
fortable,

..$7.50
$12.00

$35.00

music
Cabinet

(Like Illustration)
Golden oak or mahog-
any finish; plain de-

sign, iltted with
shelvMs; 18 Inches
wide, 38 inches high;
choice of finish . .$7

48 other styles in oak,
walnut. Imitation' and
genuine mahogany,
up to 850

Leather Hassocks; good, generous size
round, in Spanish leather $3.00

Mission Foot Stools Fumed oak frames;
Spanish leather upholstered, at 850
and ..$1.85 to $10.00

Enamel Bath Stools ..$3.50 to $7.50

Mrs. Harlow Rice of this city, was held
today from the home of the latter. Mr.
Pew was a native of New York, removed
in his youth to Grand Rapids, Mich., re-
sponded to Lincoln's call for troops in
lStil, and served all during-- the war, being
engaged in twenty-eig- ht battles and being
twice wounded. He formerly resided here,
but for the last eighteen years has been
a resident of Washington, D. C. He came
here some months ago to visit for a time
with his daughter and upon tha advice of
his physician, was about to leave ior Cali-
fornia, In tha interest of his health, when
ha suddenly passed away.

NEBRASKA CITY In the district court
yesterday several cases were decided by
the Juries to whom they had been referred,
cne of them being the case of the Sanwich
Manufacturing Company against Christian
Slum et al.. and & verdict waa rsndered
for the defendants. It was a controversy
over a corn sheller. The case of the Walt
Investment Company against J. W. Hull,
wherein they sued for commission due for
a sale which they claimed to have made
of land was decided In favor of the de-
fendant. Judge Pemberton has promised
to hand down a decision in the restraining
order Issued agaiiiKt the city council to
prevent them from canvassing the vote on
tha ordinance granting a franchise to the
water and electric light company, cast at
a special election. The question Involved is
whether the council has the right to call
a special election by resolution instead of
passing an ordinance.

WYMORE Nothing haa been heard
from Ed Polak. who escaped from, and
was shot at three times by Officer
Schlangen, after he had been arrested
on suspicion of knowing something about
the hold ups that took place last evening.

WYMORE The elevator of the Central
Granerles company, which takes the place
of the one destroyed by fire some two
months ago. Is completed and in op-
eration.

WYMORE It Is said on good authority
that the Burlington contemplates build-
ing an elegant depot here next summer.
The liHAtlon has been purchased and will
be a block nearer town, and at the foot
of main street. The old building, which
has been in use for tw?nty years, will
be utilized a a freight depot. The
Burlington Is laying tracks on the grade
recently constructeed in the yards here.
The company contemplates a complete
rearrangement and reconstruction ot its
yards here.

WYMORE John Dugan reslgneed
Thursday as train dispatcher for the
liurllnglon here. He la employed as dis-
patcher on the Southern Pacific in 8an
Pranchu-o-. He worked here several
years.

I1RADSHAW Tha high school pupils
of this place gave a very pleaslnggg
entertainment, "I'ntangllng Tony," in the
Ancnent Order of United Workmen hall
laat evening. Tha school was rewarded
with a neut sum. which will go Into the
high school library fund.

BRADSHAW The West Elevator at
this place, belonging to Mr. Hord of
Central eCHy. burned today. The fire
company were soon on he ground, but
the fire was under such headway that the
elevator eould not be saved and burned
to the ground. The origins of tha fire
is not known, but is supposed to have
started In tha office. A large Quantity
or grain went wuu me elevator.

DAVID CITY The second annual ban
quet of the Congregational church of this
place was held in the church parlors last
evening. Covers were laid for 1W guests.
After tha supper a short musloal program

UBUIB

Hotel and Office Furnishers

R6H2WO & WILHELM
qiq-16.- 18 SOUTH 16TII STREET

Giving Presents That Are
Appreciated

Thnt return fullest satisfaction, is along right lines is carrying out the Spirit
of the Holiday times.

We've the now ideas in Furniture, Rugs, Bric-a-Brn- c and House Furnishings-select- ed
especially for the Holiday requirements. Hie suggestions in this ud may

assist you in deciding what to get for him or her.

"Inspection Invited"

TOYS TOYS
Our assortment is complete in all lines of toys, every toy shown is new, this

season's stock. Here you will find many novelties of unusual, instructive and
amusing toys. Come and bring the little folks. We mention a few of the interest
ing novely toys in tnis large stocit:
Dolls The largest and most complete assort-

ment of F. Kestner Doll ever shown In Omaha,
a complete assortment of sizes; prices ranging
from 450 to $S.OO

Presents for Boys
Ding&r Coaster $2.50
King B Wagon $4.45
Karavan Coaster $6.25
Superior Coaster $12.50
Kick and Pull Chief $7.50
Burrowes Pool Tables, each $6.00
Pets Toy Grocery Store The groceries are all

guaranteed to be of the finest quality, prices
are $2.50 to $5.75

BricraBrac
The best assortment of novelty articles gifts that you can find is in our

Bric-a-bra- c Section. are to be found suitable for any member of the
family.
Wonderful Assortment of Smokers' Articlt
Silver and Glass Humidors, etc.

silver and glass humidor $10.00
10-in- silver and glass humidor ....$13.00
12-in- ch silver and glass humidor ... .$15.00
Smokers' sets, tray, cigar ash and match holders,

at $2.00 op to $50.00
Ash trays In grotesque shapes 25 to $5.50
Cigar ars, glass with quadruple plate, each, now
at $2.00 to $6.75

See bargain table, containing many interesting novelties, 12

Rugs For Gifts
Rag Rags Old fashioned, made from nobby,

fancy cretonnes, in pink, blue, yellow and
green, at 80 to $5.25

Silk Mohair Rugs In plain and two-ton- ed effects.
vry rich and decorative $5 to $15

Oriental Rags unusually large holiday
assortment in all sizes. We have sorted out
small sizes into 3 lots for special selling, as
follows;
Lot 1 Assorted small sizes of Australian, Ham-ada- u,

Kazack, Belouchistan Rugs, sell up to
$20.00. Special, each $15.00

Lot 2 About thirty pieces in almost every kind
of Oriental Rug that sell up to $30.00. Your
cholca at, each $23.50

Kitchen Dept. Suggestions
department hundreds of moderate in and

make most useful gifts.
Coffee Machines Nickel and copper $9 to $25
Coffee PoU, from $1 to 85
Trays In nickel, copper and brass; all sizes, at,

each . $1 to $7.50
The Caloric Cooker, different sizes at,

from to $40.00

Leather Couches $32.00 to $90.00
Our Special $39.00

Regular $50 value.
Candlesticks Mahogany, pail $2.50 to $18

the week, was held at the family
this afternoon. Miss Ren died very sud-de- nl

and her death was a shock to her
many friends here. Miss Ren was a deaf
mute but a young woman of splendid men-
tal attainments, who was teaching in a
state institution in Texas up to the time
ot her last sickness.

DAVID CITY The severe cold weather
continues without any sign of letting up.
For the last four nights the thermometer
has registered from 6 to 14 degrees below
sero.

NELSON Owing to .the extreme cold
weather and snow the contractor making
the excavation and fill on the Burlington
right-of-wa- y by the depot has been com-
pelled to suspend work. This leaves the
eats side cut from the city on tha main
traveled route. When the weather mod-
erates It will require two weeks
to complete the Job.

NELSON A marriage license was issued
by the county Judge on December 16 to
leroy A. Wright of Belvldere, Neb., and
Rhoda J. Palmer of Oak. Neb., and later
the couple weer married by that officer.
The bride's family Is among the oldest res-
idents in this county. Her grandfather,
Judge Palmer, located on a farm north of
Nelson In the early '70s and served a
term as county Judge of this county. The
family now lives near Oak.

NELSON Civil Engineer Meeker of
Holdrege, who haa been by the
city to put in the ntw water works sys-
tem is making good progress In digging
the main well on East Fourth street. They
are down about forty feet and have al-

ready struck water. A large pump bad to
be procured to keep the water away from
the men while at work. This Is operated
bf a threshing machine engine which was
hired for the purpose. The entire Issue of
3C.CUfl of bonds were bought by one firm,

M. W. Halsey & Co. of Chicago, at par,
and Interest to date. Most of the contracts
for necessary machinery and material have
been let. work, etc., will ba

aa early in tha spring as
weather will permit. It is expected that the
entire system will be In early In
the autumn.

Omaha Man Soloist,
S. D.. Dec. 18. tSpeclal Tele

gram.) In the "Messiah" given here Friday
night by the Choral union, Delmore Cheney
of Omaha gave tha baaro solos with ex-

cellent effect.

Observe Forefathers' Day.
HURON. S. D.. Dec. 18. -fl- peclal.-Fore

father's day, usually observed December 21,

waa celebrated by Huron Congregatlonallsts
Thursday evening, when a typical New
England supper was served to nearly 60

Utterly Wretched
Narvona Frwatrstlsn Lonj Endured

Bafor was Found.
M'sa Minerva Reminder. Upper Bern,

Fa., writes: "For several years I had
nervous prostration, and was ut telly
wiatched. I lived on biead and beef tea
brue my stomach ald nut retain
anything else. 1 took man but
obtained no rener until loos nenw la,

when I began to gain at once.
n now curd."

waa given. Tha principal address of thai Fur, rich blood makes gud stiving
evening waa given by Rav. Charles M. I nerves, and this la why Hood'a 8ra-Rfer- a

of Lincoln on . "Succeaaors of tha I parilla, which purifies and enriches the
Pilgrims." i blood, eurea so many nervous diseases.

DAVID CITY The funeral of Miss Hattie j Gt Ho xl's 8raparllla today la usual
Ran, w bo died In Taaaa tha fore part of j liquid form or tableia called baraataba.

House,

Happy

Tool Chesta foV Boys makes a very appropriate
Christmas present; prices ranging from 15
to $3.50

Iron Toys for Children
Fire Chiefs 500
Fire Hose 500
Fire Engines 950
Hook and Ladder , 300
Dehman Autobus 400
Games of all description, the new game Kuin

Bak, at. each 50
Diabolo seta, prices ranging from $4 to $2.50
North Pole Party, at, each .' 100

for
Here articles

After dinner liquor seta, glass tray and decanter,
at, each . .'. $8.50

After dinner coffee set, high class china . .$19
After dinner coffee, with liquor glasses, each,

now at $23.50
After dinner liquor sets, glass tray and decanter,

t. each $6.25
Jardinieres All the newest shapes and styles in

orass and pottery, from 500 to $25W'edgwood Tea Sets, tea, sugar and cream, set,
now at

our your choice, each WO

An

Lot 3 A choice assortment of Shlrvans, Masuls,
Kelins, Kazack, Daghestan, etc., various sizes,
sell up to $40.00, at, each $32.50

Carpet Sweepers $2.25 Standard
Sweeper, special, each $1.75

Bissell's Ball Bearing Gold Medal or Grand Rap-
ids Sweeper $3.25

Axmlnster Rugs One in the lot, in
three good sizes, elegant patterns:

18x36 .$1.15 30x60 $4.25
27x60, $2 and $2.50 36x72, $4, $4.50, 0.7
Velvet Rugs 5$ Heavy Velvet Rugs, 27x54 In-

ches, splendid patterns, $1.50 and . . . .$1.75

This offers articles that are price

Fireless
$9.00

residence

probably

employed

Excavation
commenced

operation

YANKTON.

Remedy

remedies,
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Bissell's

hundred

Casserole Baking Dishes made In Guernsey ware
with nickel frames, different sizes, $4.50
to, each ; $9.00

Baskets For all purposes; fruit, flower,
fancy work, waste paper, sewing and fancy baby
baskets, the biggest line and prices the lowest.

Auto Valet and Chiffoniers for men, a gener-
ous assortment, oak and manogany, $36.00
to .... . $168.00

Dressing Tables All woods and finishes, at,
$12.50 to ., $80.00

people. During the evening a musical pro-

gram was given and addresses made by
Rev. O. W. Rosenberry pf the Methodist
church and Rev. Pearse PincI, the new
pastor of the Congregational church.

Dies While at
His Coffee Cup

While drinking a cup of coffee at break-
fast this morning John Bennett, 77 years
of age. cashier of the State Savings bank
of Council Bluffs, waa stricken, death com-

ing Instantly. Mr. Bennett was one of
Council Bluffs' best known and early pio-

neer citizens and had been cashkr of the
State Savings bank for upward of twenty
ytars. Ha is survived by his wife and two
daughters. Funeral arrangements have not
been announced.

Mr. Bennett retired as usual Friday even-

ing, but upon awakening this morning com
plained of not feeling well. Ho walked
around the corner from his home, Willow
avenue and Third street, to the residence
of his physician. Dr. Montgomery, who at
once proclaimed Mr. Bennett a very sick
man.

The physician assUted Mr. Bennett to his
home. Seating himself at the breakfast
table, he was about to drink a cup of cof
fee when he breathed his last.

The surviving daughters are Mrs. Louis
Zurmuehlen and Mrs. Fred Empkle, both
of Council Bluffs.

STUDENTS CROWD ALL TRAINS

Goloa; Home for the Christmas Holi
days, Youoa Folks Make

Traffic Heavy.
With tba closing of the University of

Nebraska at Lincoln, the State Normal
schools at Peru and Kearney and the corn
expobltlon, railroads running out of Omaha
reported extremely heavy passenger traf
fic. Extra day coaches and Pullmans were
attached to all tastbound trains out of
Omaha Friday night and through trains
are filled to their capacity.

Students from Lincoln crowded the trains
there, and tha Burlington, Union Pacific.
Rock Island and Missouri Pacific all re-

port heavy traffic. The closing of the
corn show means heavy traffic on all lines
out of Omaha. Two extra Pullmans wero
attached to 'the Northwestern eualbounj
limited Friday night, carrying through
passengers for Chlcaro.
i

Sterling V. turn Dodge.

Olla aad Hoala.
OIL CITY. Dec. 18. OIL-Cre-dlt balances.

11.43. Runs. M.MO bhls ; average. Htl-- i
bbls. Shipments, 23. 2W bbls.; average, 210. u4
bbls.

UAVANNAH. Dec la. OIL Turpentine,
flim; &Vc.

KoSIN Firm. Quote: B. I39i'; D. IJ96:
E. 83 7t; F, 4 00; O. 4 0B1; H, 14 12V; I,
M o; K. 16 ; M, tu.W; N, fi U; VV U. fo.2;
WW. W76.

FWBgjBB

BONDS TO PAY OLD ISSUE

Issue of $7, BOO, 000 Issued by Rock
Island to Cancel Outstanding;

Collateral.

NEW YORK. Dec 18. Concerning the
sale of the Chicago. Rock Island & Pa-
cific Railroad company of $7,DOO,000 4 per
cent debenture bonds to the Chicago, Rock
Island & Pacific Railroad company of Iowa
for the redemption of its outstanding col-

lateral 5 per cent bonds, maturing In 1913,
we're provided In part by the cash purchase
price received from the St. Louis Syndicate
(meaning the people who purchased the
Frisco) and In part by the sale of t7,600,(H
new bonds.

"The latter mature on the same' date as
the former Rock Island 5s," namely, Stp-temb-

1, 1915, and bear the same rate of
Interest. They were purchased by the Chi-
cago, Rock Island & Pacific Railway com-
pany and are carried in the treasury of
that company."

Jewelry FRENZEKliith and Dodge.

Merchandise and Specie.
NEW YORK, Dec. of mer-

chandise and dry goods at the port of New
York for the week ending December 11 were
valued at 22,u,y&L). Imports of specie for

puit New week
ti.aay were jt.iin silver gold.
Exports of specie from port of New

week ending today were tr,21.- -
gold and S 4,430 sliver.

Toledo Seed Market.
TOLEDO. Dec, ED8 Clover, cash,t!74; December,, 88.17'; February. 8K.10:

March. $9 15; prime. 8 HO. Timothy,
prime. Jl.M). Allke, prime, 8S.06; December,
pi.Uo; March. 8K.20.

Coffee Market.
NEW YORK. Dec.

rloi-e- steady at a advance five to
ten points. Sales were reported 17.W0
bags, including March at 6.90c, May at 7.0,"J

Si Vii V

9 - i

m

Store Open
Evenings

Until

Christmas

China Cabinet
(Like Illustration. Pretty colon-

ial pattern with' mirror back and
top ahelf, inches wide, 16 in-

ches deep, 64 inches high, early
English finish, special $35.00

Cellaret tos Golden, weathered,
early English oak, imitation and
genuine mahogany, complete
with fittings, at . .$14 to $85

Work Tables Our holiday display
embraces a complete assortment

work tables in mahogany, an-
tique, colonial and modern tables
from $9.0O to $80.00

f3

Writing Desk
(Like Illustration ) Made of ma-
hogany, dull finish, pretty French
effect, double swell drawer, spe-
cial, at : $12.50

Other styles in golden and fumed
oak, mahogany finish, genuine

'mahogany, curley birch and
birdseye maple $6.50 to $100

Rocksr
(Like Cut) Note the shapely arm;
has saddle wood eeat, very sub-
stantial, made or quarter sawed
golden oak, an extra good value,
at. each . . .' $5.00

7.0c. June at 7.10c, July at 7.104j.7.15c andAugust. .September and October at 7.1.x:.bpot, quiet; No. 7 Rio. 8c. nominal; SantosNo. 4, bc. Mild, quiet; Cordova, Ugllfec.

Chamberlain's Cough rtemedy not only
stops a cough, but removes tha InltaUo
which causes It

The Weather.
,R XEBRASKA-F- alr and rising ten.

lJr?K 'A-- ""' """I rl"lng tempera-T(.mw,t-

at Omaha vi.v.
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Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA. Dee. Offlcal record tem
perature and precipitation, compared wnn

Uie of York for the ending the corresponding period tho la-- t thr
anu

the
York for the

600

old

Futures
net of

lit

39

of

vejtrH- -

Nlaxlinum femperature.
Minimum temperature.
Mean temperature
I'recipltatluii

UOi

Temperature and precipitation dnpartures
from the normal Omaha since March
and compared with the two yeurs:
Normal temperature
Deficiency for the day
Total deficiency since March
Normal precipitation
Iieflclericy for the l:y Inch
Total rainfall since March Indies
Exceiis since March Inches
Deflclenoy for or. period, 1W... 4.21 itiches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1J07.. 7.19 Inches

Honored by Women
When woman speaks of
silent ecr'et suffering the
trusts you. Millions have be-

stowed this mark oi confi-
dence on Dr. R. V. Pierce,
of Buffalo, N. Y. Every
where there are women who
bear witness to the wonder
working1, curinf-powe- r ot Dr.
Piaroe't Favorite Prescription

which saves the tufftrint ffnm pain, and successfully
grapples with woman's weak
net scs and ituUtru UU.
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IT MAKES WEAK W01EN STR0NO
IT HAKES 5ICK WOMEN WELL.

No wromao's appeal was ever misdirected or her con-
fidence misplaced when the wrote for advice, to
the Woild's DiiriNsaiY Midical Association, Df.
R. V. Pierce, Precedent, Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr. Ptarot't Pfaaiaef Ptlltt laduet mlH mmturml ftea-a- J mnrtmtmt eacw a stay;

I


